






























































ンデス・オビエード・イ・バルデーズ（Gonzalo Fernández de Oviedo y 











































































































海亀のレシピは，ハナ・グラス（1708-70）の料理読本（The Art of Cookery 





Only a few people could aspire to turtle dinners; but mock-turtle made 
its appearance in the cookery books almost as soon as the genuine 
article. The fourth edition of Hannah Glasse’s The Art of Cookery tells 
how to dress a turtle the West India way; mock turtle (a calf’s head, 
well seasoned and stewed in strong mutton or veal gravy and a quart of 
Madeira, and served in its soup in an empty turtle shell, if one could be 
procured) is in the sixth edition. The emphasis was on the soup; and 
thereafter mock-turtle made regular appearances among the other 

















2） C. Anne Wilson, Food and Drink in Britain: From the Stone Age to the 19th Century, (Illinois: 




From the varied produce of a well-stored kitchen garden, it may be 
made excellent at a very trifling cost; and where fish is fresh and 
abundant it may be cheaply supplied nearly equal in quality to that for 






`Beautiful Soup, so rich and green,
Waiting in a hot tureen!
Who for such dainties would not stoop?
Soup of the evening, beautiful Soup!
Soup of the evening, beautiful Soup!
Beau−ootiful Soo−oop!
Beau−ootiful Soo−oop!
Soo−oop of the e−e−evening,
Beautiful, beautiful Soup!
`Beautiful Soup!  Who cares for fish,
3） Eliza Acton, Modern Cookery for Private Families, (London: Southover Press, [1845] 1993), p. 
21.
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Game, or any other dish?
Who would not give all else for two P
ennyworth only of beautiful Soup?
Pennyworth only of beautiful Soup?
Beau−ootiful Soo−oop!
Beau−ootiful Soo−oop!

















4） Lewis Carroll, Alice’s Adventures in W onderland in The Complete W orks of Lewis Carroll, 


































































Of those various frauds so ably exposed in Mr Accum’s work, and 
which are so much the more dangerous, as they are committed under 
the disguise of an honourable trade, it is impossible to speak in terms 
of too strong reprobation; and in the first impulse of our indignation, 
we were inclined to avenge such iniquitous practices by some signal 
punishment. We naturally reflect, that such offenses, in whatever light 
they are viewed, are of a far deeper dye than many of those for which 
our sanguinary code awards the penalty of death−and we wonder that 
the punishment hitherto inflicted, has been limited to a fine. If we turn 
our view, however, from the moral turpitude of the act, to a calm 
consideration of that important question, namely, what is the most 
effectual method of protection the community from those frauds?, −
we will then see strong reasons for preferring the lighter punishment. 
We do not find from experience that offences are prevented by severe 
punishments. On the contrary, the crime of forgery, under the most 
unrelenting execution of the severe law against it, has grown more 
frequent. As those, therefore, by whom the offence of adulterating 
articles of provision is committed, are generally creditable and wealthy 
individuals, the infliction of a heavy fine, accompanied by public 
disgrace, seems a very suitable punishment: and if it be duly and 
reasonably applied, there is little doubt that it will be found effectual to 








The quantity of alum requisite to produce the required whiteness and 
porosity depends entirely upon the genuineness of the flour, and the 
quality of the grain from which the flour is obtained. The mealman 
makes different sorts of flour from the same kind of grain. The best 
flour is mostly used by the biscuit bakers and pastry cooks, and the 
inferior sorts in the making of bread. The bakers’ flour is very often 
made of the worst kinds of damaged foreign wheat, and other cereal 
grains mixed with them in grinding the wheat into flour. In this capital, 
no fewer than six distinct kinds of wheaten flour are brought into 
market. They are called fine flour, seconds, middlings, fine diddlings, 
coarse middlings, and twenty-penny flour. Common garden beans, and 





5） [C. H. Bellendem],“Adulterated Provisions,” Edinburgh Review, (January, 1820), 33, pp. 143-44.
6） Fredrick Christian Accum, A Treatise On Adulterations of Food, and Culinary Poisons: 
Exhibiting the Fraudulent Sophistications of Bread, Beer, Wine, Spiritous Liquors, Tea, Coffee, 
Cream, Confectionery, V inegar, Mustard, Pepper, Cheese, Olive Oil, Pickles, and Other 
Articles Employed in Domestic Economy, and Methods of Detecting Them, (Philadelphia: Biblio 
Bazaar, [1820] 2007), pp. 60-61.
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The punishments for adulteration consist, for the first offence, in the 
infliction of a fine of not less than five shillings nor more than five 
guineas; for the second offence it is rendered lawful for the justices to 





Such treatment will hardly scotch the monster Adulteration, much less 
kill him: he will still be caught from time to time at his old tricks. 
There is nothing, in fact, to prevent him from still colouring our 
cayenne with red lead, adding cocculus indicus to beer, destroying the 
coats of the drinker’s stomach by doses of a mixture of cayenne, or 
grains of paradise and gin, and poisoning our children through the 
sweets made so attractive in order to tempt them; nay, he will still 
destroy the last hope of the physician by deteriorating the drugs upon 
which he relies for the salvation of life. In fact, there will still be 





7） [Arthur H. Hassall], “Adulteration and its Remedy,” Cornhill Magazine, (July, 1860), II, p. 
93.
















To begin with the most important article of man’s food, bread; it was 
found that every one of the forty-nine specimens examined contained 
alum in greater or less quantities. The Lancet has, in a manner 
deserving the highest praise, appended, in this and other cases, the 
names of the different shops where the samples were purchased; and 
though the subsequent examination of specimens of flour forwarded by 
the accused bakers would seem to throw a part of the blame on the 
millers, yet, on the whole, these investigations show that the largest 
amount of fraud is committed in the bakehouse, except as far as selling 
damaged or diseased flour is concerned.9）
ニセ海亀の文化誌─ルイス・キャロルの想像力
9） Viscount Goderich, “On The Adulteration of Food, and its Remedies,” in Viscount Ingestre 
[Charles John C. Talbot, 19th Earl of Shrewsbury], Meliora; or, Better Times to Come, Being 
the Contributions of Many Men Touching the Present State and Prospects of Society, p. 77.
58
食品偽装にかんする惨憺たる調査結果が提出されていたのである。
The results of the examination of thirty-four different kinds of coffee, 
the favourite beverage of the working-man, show ‘that with three 
exceptions, the whole were adulterated, that chicory was present in 
thirty-one instances, roasted corn in twelve, beans and potato-flour each 
in one case; that in fifteen instances the  adulteration consisted of 
chicory and either roasted corn, beans, or potatoes; that ‘delicious 
drinking coffee’ consisted of a large quantity of chicory and much 
roasted corn.’ Again, of ‘twenty-nine packages, bottles, and canisters 
of coffee, all except one were adulterated, five of them containing 
roasted wheat, farina, and substances bearing a close resemblance to 
mangel-wurzel and acorn.’ In order to facilitate the use of chicory for 
these purposes, a Mr. W. Duckworth, of Liverpool, whose name 
deserves to be well known, has taken out a patent for (among other 
things) ‘the forming, moulding, and compressing chicory into pieces of the 
shape of berries.’ The worthy man! One should have thought these 
were impurities enough to be daily cheating all who come to buy of 
him, but also in the consequent utter want of confidence which the 
consumer now has in all retail dealers. The word of a British merchant 
was once said to be worth another man’s bond; but now the ‘morals of 
trade’ have become a bye-word of reproach.10）
ニセ海亀の涙にはかくも悲惨な食の現状が社会に存在していたことを裏
づけていたのである。







































The hour when Fancy, and Remembrance, weave 
Their fairest tissue of enchanted dreams. 
TWILIGHT! still season of deep communings, 
And holiest hopes, and tears of tenderness, 
Which soothe the soul in falling, as the dew 
Freshens the fading flower, how sweet, and dear, 
To me, the shadow of thy coming is !− 
Beneath the magic of thy soothing spell, 
The wilder throbbings of my heart grow hush'd 
Almost to peacefulness; while from my mind 
Departs the hurried fever, which doth wear 
Its powers away amid life's busier scenes, 
And I awake to soft imaginings,− 
And gentle thoughts,−and mingled memories, 
Of sadness, and delight.−Oh! Joy may love 
The brilliant beaming of the morning sun, 
61
When the full splendour of his living rays 
Kindles the Eastern heav'n; but unto me, 
The faintest ling'ring of his farewell gleam 
Is far more beautiful,−for it doth give . 
A promise of that touching quietude,− 
−Thine own peculiar charm,−with which thou still 



















12） Eliza Acton, Poems, (London: Longman, 1826), pp. 4-5.
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After having taken out the brain and washed and soaked the head well, 
pour to it nine quarts of cold water, bring it gently to boil, skim it very 
clean, boil it if large an hour and a half, lift it out, and put into the 
liquor eight pounds of neck of beef lightly browned in a little fresh 
butter, with three or four thick slices of lean ham, four large onions 
sliced, three heads of celery, three large carrots, a large bunch of 
savoury herbs, the rind of a lemon pared very thin, a dessertspoonful 
of peppercorns, two ounces of salt, and after the meat has been taken 
from the head, all the bones and fragments. Stew these gently from six 
to seven hours, then strain off the stock and set it into a very cool 









Put into it just before it is ready for table three dozens of small 
forcemeat-balls; the brain cut into dice (after having been well soaked, 
scalded, and freed from the film), dipped into beaten yolk of egg, then 
into the finest crumbs mixed with salt, white pepper, a little grated 
nutmeg, fine lemon-rind, and chopped parsley fried a fine brown, well 
13） Eliza Acton, Modern Cookery for Private Families, p. 41.
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drained and dried; and as many egg-balls, the size of a small marble, as 
the yolks of four eggs will supply. This quantity will be sufficient for 
two large tureens of soup, when the whole is not wanted for table at 
the same time, it is better to add wine only to so much as will be 
required for immediate consumption, or if it cannot conveniently be 
divided, to heat the wine in a small saucepan with a little of the soup, 
to turn it into the tureen, and then to mix it with the remainder by 
stirring the whole gently after the tureen is filled. Some persons 















の分野であった。1817年に出版した料理本（The Cook’s Oracle; Containing 
Receipts for Plain Cookery）は，何度も版を重ね，料理のみならず同時代の
ニセ海亀の文化誌─ルイス・キャロルの想像力












成果を生みだしたのであった。美食倶楽部（The Committee of Taste）を
運営して当代の有名人（非公式に国王までも）はすべて臨席したという。
キッチナーは，有名な「ニセ海亀スープ」（Mock Mock Turtle Soup）の
レシピを，まず下処理，下準備からはじまり，茹がき，煮つめるまでの過
程を説明してくれる。
Get a Calf’s head with the skin on (the fresher the better), take out the 
brains, wash the head several times in cold water, let it soak for about 
an hour in spring-water, then lay it in a stew-pan, and cover it with 
cold water, and half a gallon over; as it becomes warm, a great deal of 
scum will rise, which must be immediately removed,−let it boil gently 
for one hour, take it up, and when almost cold, cut the head into pieces 
about an inch and a half by an inch and a quarter, and the tongue into 
mouthsful, or rather make a side dish of the Tongue and Brains.15）
そして次にはスパイスで味を調えていく。そして胡椒，ワインなどで色，
15） William Kitchiner, The Cook’s Oracle; Containing Receipts for Plain Cookery, on the Most 




When the Head is taken out, put in the Stock Meat, about five pounds of 
Knuckle of Veal, and as much Beef, add to the stock all the Trimmings 
and Bones of the Head, skim it well, and then cover it close, and let it 
boil five hours (reserve a couple of quarts of this to make Gravy Sauces, 
&c.), then strain it off, and let it stand till the next morning, − then 
take off the fat, set a large stew-pan on the fire with half a pound of 
good fresh butter, twelve ounces of onions sliced, and four ounces of 
green sage, chop it a little, let these fry one hour, then rub in half a 
pound of flour, and by degrees add your Broth, till it is the thickness of 
Cream, season it with a quarter of an ounce of ground Allspice and half 
an ounce of Black Pepper ground very fine, salt to your taste, and the 
rind of one Lemon peeled very thin; let it simmer very gently for one 
hour and a half, then strain it through a hair-sieve, − do not rub your 
Soup to get it through the sieve, or it will make it grouty; if it does not 
run through easily, knock your wooden- spoon against the side of your 
sieve, − put it in a clean stew-pan with the Head, and season it by 
adding to each gallon of Soup half a pint of Wine − this should be 
Madeira, or, if you wish to darken the colour of your Soup, Claret, and 
two table-spoonsful of Lemon-juice; le it simmer gently till the Meat is 
tender; this may take from half an hour to an hour:−take care it is not 
over-done;−stir it frequently to prevent the meat sticking to the bottom 
of the stew-pan, and when the meat is quite tender the soup is 
ready.16）
ニセ海亀の文化誌─ルイス・キャロルの想像力




A Head weighing twenty pounds, and ten pounds of stock meat, will 
make Ten quarts of excellent Soup,−besides the two quarts of stock you 
have put by for Made Dishes, &c.17）
また，牛肉が残った場合，それを利用して「モック・タートル・パイ」
をつくる調理法を紹介してくれる。まさに微にいり細をうがつ，である。
Obs.−If there is more meat on the head than you wish to put in the 
soup, prepare it for a Pie, and, with the addition of a Calf’s foot, boiled 
tender, it will make an excellent Ragout Pie; season it with Zest, and a 
little minced Onion, put in half a tea-cupful of stock, cover it with puff 
paste, and bake it one hour: when the soup comes from table, if there 
is a deal of meat and no soup, put it into a pie-dish, season it a little, 
and add some little stock to it, then cover it with paste, bake it one 
hour, and you have a good Mock Turtle Pie.18） 
最後に有名なビートン夫人のニセ海亀スープのレシピを確認しておこ
う。まずは食材の紹介からである。
Ingredients.―½ a calf’s head, ¼lb. of butter, ¼lb. of lean ham, 2 
tablespoonfuls of minced parsley, a little minced lemon thyme, sweet 
marjoram, basil, 2 onions, a few chopped mushrooms (when 
17） Ibid., p. 268.
18） Ibid.
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obtainable), 2 shalots, 2 tablespoonfuls of flour, ¼ bottle of Madeira or 
sherry, force-meat balls, cayenne, salt and mace to taste, the juice of 1 
lemon and 1 Seville orange, 1 desert-spoonful of pounded sugar, 3 
quarts of best stock.19）
次に調理法へと進んでいく―
Mode. ―Scald the head with the skin on, remove the brain, tie the head 
up in a cloth, and let it boil for 1 hour. Then take the meat from the 
bones, cut it into small square pieces, and throw them into cold water. 
Now take the meat, put into a stewpan, and cover with stock; let it boil 
gently for an hour, or rather more, if not quite tender, and set it on 
one side. Melt the butter in another stewpan, and add the ham, cut 
small, with the herbs, parsley, onions, shalots, mushrooms, and nearly 
a pint of stock; let these simmer slowly for 2 hours, and then dredge in 
as much flour as will dry up the butter. Fill up with the remainder of 
the stock, add the wine, let it stew gently for to minutes, rub it through 
a tammy, and put it to the calf’s head; season with cayenne, and, if 
required, a little salt; add the juice of the orange and lemon; when liked, 
¼ teaspoonful of pounded mace, and the sugar. Put in the force-meat 




19） Isabella Beeton, Mrs Beeton’s Book of Household Management, (Oxford: Oxford University 

























21） “Wash a quarter of a pound of the best pearl sago until the water poured from it is clear; then 
stew it quite tender and very thick in water or thick broth (it will require nearly or quite a 
quart of liquid, which should be poured to it cold, and heated slowly): then mix gradually with 
it a pint of good boiling cream, and the yolks of four fresh eggs, and mingle the whole 
carefully with two quarts of strong veal or beef stock, which should always be kept ready 








“You couldn’t have wanted it much,” said Alice; “living at the bottom 
of the sea”
“I couldn’t afford to learn it,” said the Mock Turtle with a sigh. “I only 
took the regular course.”
“What was that?” inquired Alice.
“Reeling and Writhing, of course, to begin with,” the Mock Turtle 
replied; “and then the different branches of Arithmetic―Ambition, 








22） Lewis Carroll, op. cit., p. 94.
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Mock Turtle Soup and Cultural Changes in
Alice’s Adventures in W onderland
Toshiro NAKAJIMA
《Abstract》
This paper traces the changes in Victorian culinary practices using the 
case of Lewis Carroll’s celebrated ‘mock-turtle soup’ as an example. 
Looking at Victorian cookery books, it is interesting how ‘mock’ dishes 
proliferated during the period. This tendency conceals an increasing 
problem of food adulteration in the Victorian food industry. In this way, 
Victorian cookery books offer a route to understand one aspect of social 
life. To view food as something that is of interest to those studying literary 
texts, not merely to cook, is significant in investigating the cornucopia of 
custom and cuisine in the phrase ‘mock turtle soup’. Many layers of 
meaning unfold as we explore Carroll’s use of the term ‘mock turtle soup’, 
ranging across food culture and touching upon a rich variety of cultural and 
social issues.
